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国外。而实际测算的结果则表明：在 2002 年到 2007 年的六年间，我国总共通过
外贸向全世界的消费者支出的能源补贴总额在 179 亿美元至 283 亿美元之间，这

























As a country characterizing scarce resources per capita, China is seemingly 
importing a great deal of energy from abroad. However, due to its large volume of 
commodity export, the country is actually exporting its own energy consumption to 
the rest of the world. In addition, serious losses of the national “Embodied Energy 
Subsidy” have stemmed from the export of the so-called “Embodied Energy”. This 
paper believes that China’s net export of the “Embodied Energy” and the losses of 
“Embodied Energy Subsidy” are associated with its energy pricing mechanism. As a 
result, this paper will start with the pricing mechanism, and analyze the above 
problems combining the theoretical derivation with the quantitative calculation. On 
the theoretical side, this paper will start with China’s energy regulation system and the 
current situation of the energy shortage, thus deriving a framework reflecting the inner 
connection between China’s import and export of energy and commodities as well as 
the energy consumption. Based on this framework, this paper will analyze in detail the 
phenomenon of China’s net export of the “Embodied Energy”. On the quantitative 
side, this paper will calculate the lost amount of the “Embodied Energy Subsidy” 
utilizing the Energy Input-Output Model. 
Through the logical derivation, this paper finds out that it is China’s energy 
pricing regulation system that results in the net export of the embodied energy. On the 
one hand, this irrational pricing system not only leads to the enormous consumption 
of energy in the production process, but also to the large volume of export of cheap 
commodities, thereby causing heavy losses of our country’s embodied energy. On the 
other hand, this system results in cheap energy which causes the heavy losses of the 
“Embodied Energy Subsidy”. According to the quantitative calculation, from 2002 to 
2007, the total amount of the subsidy transferred from China to the rest of the world 
had fallen somewhere between 17.9 billion and 28.3 billion U.S. dollars. It means that 















enormously negative impacts on China’s economic growth. Therefore this paper 
concludes that in order to end the adverse situation in China, our country has to 
accelerate the marketization process of the energy price, and choose the correct 
methods and path of reform based on the current national conditions. 
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第一章  导言 
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第一章  导言 





















2002 年的 214 亿吨标煤增长到 2006 年的 613 亿吨标煤，占当年一次能源消费的
比例从 16%上升到 25.7%②。因此，事实证明，中国不仅没有“掠食”国际能源，
而是在不断向全世界出口自己本国的能源！ 
                                                 
① 林伯强. 中国能源问题与能源政策选择[M]. 北京：煤炭工业出版社，2007. 











































                                                 























































第三节  国内外文献综述 
一、国外文献综述 
近年来国际上围绕内涵能源问题的研究相当活跃。较早的文献，如 Wyckoff 
和 Roop (1994) 研究了 1984-1986 年 6 大 OECD 国家英、法、德、日、美、加
进口产品中的内涵能源，其结果说明由于进口产品在国内消费中占有较大的比
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